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DIRECT IMPORTIERS
TEAS, S1JGARS, WINES, LIQUILS and GENERAL GROCEMIES

CORNER PRINCESS AMD BANNATYNE STREETS. WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
a IROLEALK OAN FATIXSe AND LrRALERS YX

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 F'ront St. East, TORONTO.

Represanted in Manitoba, Northwest Territorios aud British Columbia by ALBERT FRENCHI.

OTLO7IEPl & 3PU.AIBI
WHOLESALE-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOOS
Our goods arc bought in the Bcst Markets by Expert buycrs tvhichi cuables

us bo iniet ail Coitipetition in Priccs. \Ve extcnd a Cordial
invitation to ail Merchants wvhen visiting this market bo cail
andl inspcct our Sainples at Llie office of oui' representive,

B. H. T.AA.F 'E, } Rowan Block, Cor. Ma1in and Portage Avanue,

Our Representative will soon wait uposn you.

184 XcGILL St.

-WHOLESALE--

HATS, CAPS

134 Princess Street,
WINNIPEG9 MAN.

JIJsTARRIivD-Graiu and FlourSaniplu
]3ags-Anierican patent, in 4's 5's and 6's.
iThe "Commuercial Job Departient"

- O( TRDL

Wlieat Priaes ini England,
Thei L.ondon Miller, in its reviaw for tira

month of Octobar, saye: October has beon a
mnonth of very adverse weather for throslîing
tho new wheat. Delivaries hava beau greatly
affectcd in condition, and the iliter is tîîrown
back vary largaly an forcigu sorts. WVitl- res.
peot ta cleaning damp wheat many millers say
tirat cieaning it oniy maltes il more liabla te
swcat and muet. Sorne of tha iugeniauely
inindcd mix bran with the neîv daînp whcat for
atoring, -.s tiha bran prevants the wbcab iying
conipactly and absorbe tha moisturc frai it.
After serving tii useful pmurposo au ordinary
rolling ecreen auffices ta soparate tihaï bran îvith-
out hase. No contrivances, bowevcr, casi ra.
dcomi the esseatial qualitias cf this ycar'e homo
drap frai boing axcedingty disappointing.
Tha wcight is of ten very defectiva, but moet
ilcre arc wise onorîgh ta buy on a specified

wei8ht, wbich faraiers hava duly te make rip.

C. H. MIahon & Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
l4itts, M4oocasiqs, Foits aqct Rubbers,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

Tho courseo f tha marka has beau firmer than
usuai for the montb whlch, is often a vory de
pressed pariod.

The mnouth' trade bcgan wjth kEngliish wheat
Gd dearcr at Bristol, but rathcer lower at Man-
chester This iîacortain state of affaire was
stili preivailing on the Oth, whon Liverpool ad-
vancedi Id par cental, but Hull and Leada wcro
lower on tha Nveck. Une tha Sth, howavcr, the
sellea liad ganarally the best of tho miarket
ana Bristol, Plysnouth, INlanchetar and lirrm.
ingham %vore ail rather dearcr for whes.t. Loti.
don on the Oth lvas (Id dearer for foraign whcat,
but Engliah was slow at an averago valuae of
36s 8dl par qr. On tha iOtb, 13 country mar-
kets out of 25 wera dearer for English N%-Ieat,
but improvement wss confied to sound grain.
Millers showed a general disposition Io aller
ata whcre fuirly dry corn wvas ta ba had, but
such samplea wora nlot frequent arvay froin eust
coast markets. On tho I2th at bMark Luea
American rcd winter mada 41s Od, and No. 1
northemn spring 43s 9d per qr. On tha 13th
Liverpool niAvanced Id par cantai for American
and Rusr .an wheat,and lul Ca par qjr for bath
Englisb and foreign. Ou the 14th the Scotch
markets ivera la dearer on tha fortnight,and ini
Landon for No. 1 Bombay cargaca 42% 3d, -,va%
mnade, 39s Cà being at the samae time accepted
for No. 2 club Calcutta. Mlark Lana on the
lotIr was weak for Eî glish wbcat, the men
valua of which fali ta 35-q 7d per qr. The prica
of American red wintarcon the othar Fond ad.
vanced ta 42e 6Id par qr. Ou tIha 17th the im-
pariai average for Engliob whcat was only 34a

931 par qr., though fine qualitice ware înaking
over 403. On the lDtlî at Malk Lana la ad-
vanca on good English wheat was quoteci, and
6d1 on American red winter. Flour wau station-
ary with 39à for English top price and 32a 6d for
.4mairican patents. Tha next f ew days' trada
was rather dulI, but on the 22nd tha four grcat
markets cf Blirmingham, Plymouth, Bristol and,
Manchetier maintained quotations. On the
23rd the London average fur English wheat
showad an advanco, 36e9d beiag quoted. For-
aign wheat was rather duli, and let mauy was
accepteci for American rad wintar. On the 21th
most cf tIre coutry markets Ivere demar for
fair ta sound wlîeat, but thora wero great coin-
plaints cf condition, and in semae cases cf bath
weigbt and quality aiseu. At Mlark Lana on
thea 12tli the market was once more dccidedly
film, as tha arrivais wera light, ani good dry
grain, whether Euglish or forcigo, was dccided-
ly in request. Red wintar made 42a 60 off
standb, rand No. 1 Duluth spring made 44a Gd
par qr. Cargoos cf the former, howevcr, wore
sold at tha Baltia for .39à 6d par qr.; Novambar
shipment, aud 'Ne. 1 northarn spring for 419,
aise Novenibor shipient. Tho closa of the
month was marked by strong miarkets, thougb
thera is ne acarcity of îvheat ii ail sortse ba lm-
pcd in togather. Owing ta the wct wcather
grain fit for promet use a iffiils bas bean stoad-
iil, appreciating in valua,


